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Abstract: Throughout the Midwest United States, agricultural and urban development have frag-
mented natural areas, with a disproportionate effect on forests and wetlands. The resulting habitat
loss, compounded with the spread of white-nose syndrome (WNS), has caused precipitous popu-
lation declines in several forest-obligate bat species. In 2019, we discovered a remnant northern
long-eared bat (Myotis septentrionalis Trouessart) maternity colony in a small forest fragment adjacent
to a restored wetland in northeastern Indiana, USA. We investigated roost selection in this colony
during the summers between 2019 and 2021 by attaching radio transmitters to northern long-eared
bats and tracking them to day roosts. We measured tree, plot, and landscape-level characteristics
for each roost and for a randomly selected available tree in the same landscape, then compared
characteristics using paired t-tests. Over 70 net nights, we captured and tracked 4 individuals (1 ju-
venile male, 1 post-lactating female, and 2 lactating females) to 12 different roosts. There were, on
average, 3.5 times more standing dead trees (snags) in plots around roosts compared to available
trees (t = −4.17, p = 0.02). Bats in this maternity colony selected roosts near a stretch of flooded forest
(which contained 83% of roosts) dominated by solar-exposed, flood-killed snags. These roosts likely
provide warm microclimates that facilitate energy retention, fetal development, and milk production.
By describing roosts within this landscape, we provide insight into the resources that enable an
endangered bat species to persist in urbanized forest fragments.

Keywords: endangered species; flooding; maternity colony; roost availability; thermoregulation;
torpor; urbanization; Vespertilionidae; wetlands

1. Introduction

As human populations grow, urban and exurban expansion continues to replace forest
land cover and impact forest communities [1–3]. Outside of urban and suburban areas,
agricultural intensification is further fragmenting forests [4–7]. Despite successful forest
restoration efforts in the East and Midwest United States [8], forest land cover is currently
25% lower than estimates of historic coverage [9]. Additionally, remnant forest patches are
younger, smaller, and compositionally different than forests established prior to European
settlement [10–12]. These changes to forest structure pose serious threats to organisms that
evolved in the context of heavily wooded landscapes [13,14]. Forests offer critical sources of
shelter and food for a wide range of species, whose activities reciprocally benefit the forest,
nearby land cover types, and regional economies [15–19]. For example, insectivorous bats
regulate populations of arthropods that can carry disease, damage crops, and infest native
plant species [20–22]. By retaining forest patches that support bats, metropolitan areas will
benefit more from the economic and ecological services that bats provide [23].

Many North American bat species rely on forests, which offer important foraging and
roosting resources [24–26]. Studies in agricultural and urban areas have demonstrated that
bat foraging activity and species richness increase in areas with more forested land and
native plant communities [23,27,28]. Bats also take advantage of roosting opportunities
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in forests, using tree cavities, peeling bark, and bundles of dead leaves as daytime refu-
gia throughout the summer [29]. Tree roosts protect bats from predators and inclement
weather [30,31], facilitate important social interactions [32–34], and promote efficient ther-
moregulation [35,36]. For example, warmer roosts in buildings or solar-exposed snags
(standing-dead trees) help bats remain normothermic while reducing heat loss to the en-
vironment [37,38]. The benefits of warm roosts with stable temperatures are especially
important for colonies of pregnant and lactating bats, asentering torpor comes at the cost
of delayed parturition and reduced milk production [39,40]. Conversely, bats that are not
rearing young often select cooler roosts, such as shaded trees, to facilitate entry into torpor
and significantly reduce overall energy expenditure [41–43]. Because roost selection in
bats varies depending on species and the energetic needs of individuals, it is important to
conserve forests with a diversity of roost types.

In the United States, forest-dependent bat species have suffered significant population
declines due to habitat loss and fragmentation [44–46]. These negative impacts have
been amplified by the spread of white-nose syndrome (WNS), a disease caused by the
fungal pathogen Pseudogymnoascus destructans (Blehert and Gargas), which has increased
winter mortality rates for many hibernating bat species in North America [47,48]. As a
result, several formerly abundant bat species are listed as endangered at state and federal
levels. Conservation strategies that focus on improving recruitment and survival of bat
populations during spring and summer can help to offset WNS-related mortality during
hibernation [49,50]. The continued conservation of large, remote forests will provide bats
and other forest-dependent species the best chance of maintaining healthy populations.
However, as urban and suburban developments expand farther into rural areas, it will
also be important to identify aspects of urban forests that support imperiled species and
develop management strategies that facilitate species diversity.

Northern long-eared bats (Myotis septentrionalis) are one of the forest-dependent
species currently experiencing population declines in North America due to habitat loss
and WNS [51–53]. Northern long-eared bats are considered endangered in the state of
Indiana and are currently under consideration for classification as federally endangered in
the United States [54]. A total of 11 northern long-eared bats were captured in the state of
Indiana during the summers of 2017 and 2018; compared to an average of 55.6 ± 14.7 bats
per summer (total 278 bats) from 2012–2016 [55]. In 2019, only two bats were captured in
the state. Both bats were captured at Fox Island County Park, part of a forest/wetland
complex located on the fringes of the second largest city in Indiana, Fort Wayne [56]. The
presence of a northern long-eared bat population in an exurban nature preserve warrants
investigation, especially since one individual was a reproductive female that we tracked to
a roost in a large, solar-exposed snag just outside of the largest nearby forest patch, a roost
type more characteristic of Indiana bats in the Midwest United States [57,58]. Many studies
have speculated that northern long-eared bats select more solar-exposed roosts when faced
with increased energetic demands, such as those associated with reproduction [53,59,60].
However, few studies have directly studied northern long-eared bat body temperature
and torpor use, especially in relation to the characteristics of roost trees [61,62]. There
are also few studies describing habitat use by northern long-eared bats in urban areas,
likely because they are uncommon in areas lacking large patches of forest [63,64]. Northern
long-eared bats have been reported in a 348 ha forest patch in Toronto, Canada and a 248 ha
forest patch in Long Island, New York; however, in both cases their roost selection and
foraging activity was limited to forest edges and interiors [65,66].

Over the summers of 2020 and 2021, we conducted research with the goal of describing
roost selection and torpor use in the remnant population of northern long-eared bats in
Fort Wayne, Indiana. We expected roost selection to follow trends identified in previous
research, with bats roosting in cavities of live trees within forest fragments [65,67,68]. We
also predicted that the main forest patch at Fox Island (approximately 245 ha) would be an
important resource, given the results of research conducted in other urbanized areas [65,66].
Regarding torpor use, we expected bats roosting in trees with greater solar exposure
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to remain normothermic more often [41,69]. By describing the behavior of the colony
identified at Fox Island, we will improve our understanding of how northern long-eared
bats are impacted by urban development and habitat loss in a part of their range where
this response has not yet been recorded. Studying roost preferences and torpor patterns
in this population will provide insight into how northern long-eared bats might persist in
urban-agricultural landscape mosaics.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area

We conducted research in a complex composed of two adjacent nature preserves—Eagle
Marsh Nature Preserve (335 ha; Eagle Marsh) and Fox Island County Park (245 ha; Fox
Island)—located in an exurban area on the southwest periphery of Fort Wayne, IN, USA
(Figure 1; 41.0192◦ N, 85.2373◦ W, Datum: WGS84). The two areas, though separated by
railroad tracks, are essentially contiguous and have been managed through a partnership
between the Little River Wetland Project, Allen County Parks, and the Indiana Department
of Natural Resources. Eagle Marsh, located north of the railroad tracks, was converted from
monocultural farmland in 2005 and is now an actively managed, restored wetland. Much
of the area currently consists of sedge meadows, early and mid-successional grasslands,
and wetlands [70]. Fox Island, located south of the railroad tracks, has been established as
a county park and nature preserve since 1971. Landcover types within Fox Island include
tallgrass prairies, vernal pools, a man-made lake, and a wooded sand dune. However,
most of the park consists of contiguous, mixed deciduous forest. As a result of intense and
permanent flooding in 2015, forest stands on the northern border of Fox Island became
a 31 ha wetland with a large number of mature snags (primarily silver maples; Acer
saccharinum L.; hereafter referred to as “snag forest”). Together, Eagle Marsh and Fox Island
create a large, continuous mosaic of forest and wetland that is otherwise uncommon in
Allen County, IN. Dominant tree species throughout the complex include silver maple, oaks
(Quercus L. spp.), and eastern cottonwood (Populus deltoides W. Bartram ex Marshall) [70].
Permanent and ephemeral water sources are available throughout the complex in the form
of shallow wetlands, ponds, lakes, and large sections of the Graham McCulloch Ditch.

The area surrounding the preserve complex is heavily modified, either by urban areas
to the north and east, or by agricultural land to the south and west. A rock quarry and a
landfill are immediately adjacent to the complex on the south and east side, respectively. A
large interstate highway (I-69) passes immediately west of the complex and powerlines
cut directly through the northern section of Eagle Marsh. The greater surrounding land-
scape consists of privately-owned farmland to the south and west, urban and suburban
development to the north and east, and Fort Wayne International Airport to the southeast.
The average daily temperature from 15 May to 15 August was 22.3 ± 0.4 ◦C (minimum–
maximum = 16.2–28.4 ◦C) in 2020 and 22.0 ± 0.4 ◦C (minimum–maximum = 16.5–27.4 ◦C)
in 2021. Total precipitation over the same period was 285 mm in 2020 and 392 mm in 2021
(National Weather Service Station Coop ID: 123037) [71].
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between roosts and capture sites) around each roost. 
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August 2019–2021. To optimize capture success, we deployed mist-nets across flight cor-
ridors within forests (e.g., trails and roads) or within natural forest openings [72]. For all 
bats caught, we recorded species, sex, age (adult or juvenile, as determined by develop-
ment of the epiphyses of finger bones) [73], body mass (g), forearm length (mm), and re-
productive status (females: pregnant, lactating, post-lactating, or non-reproductive; 
males: scrotal or non-reproductive) [72]. We attached lipped metal bands with unique 
codes around the right forearm of each bat before release to identify recaptured individ-
uals. For every northern long-eared bat we captured, we trimmed the fur between the 
scapulae and attached temperature-sensitive radio transmitters (model: LB-2X, Holohil 
Systems Ltd., Carp, ON, Canada; 0.33 g) to the exposed skin using latex surgical adhesive 
(Perma-Type Company, Inc., Plainville, CT, USA). We ensured that radio transmitters 
weighed ≤ 5% of the body mass of captured bats [74]. All bats were handled following the 
American Society of Mammalogists guidelines [75] and Purdue University Animal Care 

Figure 1. Map of Fox Island County Park and Eagle Marsh Nature Preserve in Fort Wayne, Indiana,
USA (star). Adult female and juvenile northern long-eared bats (Myotis septentrionalis) were captured
at three out of eight total net sites and tracked back to their day roosts between May and August
2019–2021. To study roost selection in this colony, characteristics of roosts were compared to charac-
teristics of available trees, located randomly within 0.9 ± 0.4 km buffers (average distance between
roosts and capture sites) around each roost.

2.2. Data Collection

We captured bats using mist-nets at eight sites throughout the study area from May–
August 2019–2021. To optimize capture success, we deployed mist-nets across flight
corridors within forests (e.g., trails and roads) or within natural forest openings [72].
For all bats caught, we recorded species, sex, age (adult or juvenile, as determined by
development of the epiphyses of finger bones) [73], body mass (g), forearm length (mm),
and reproductive status (females: pregnant, lactating, post-lactating, or non-reproductive;
males: scrotal or non-reproductive) [72]. We attached lipped metal bands with unique
codes around the right forearm of each bat before release to identify recaptured individuals.
For every northern long-eared bat we captured, we trimmed the fur between the scapulae
and attached temperature-sensitive radio transmitters (model: LB-2X, Holohil Systems Ltd.,
Carp, ON, Canada; 0.33 g) to the exposed skin using latex surgical adhesive (Perma-Type
Company, Inc., Plainville, CT, USA). We ensured that radio transmitters weighed ≤ 5% of
the body mass of captured bats [74]. All bats were handled following the American Society
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of Mammalogists guidelines [75] and Purdue University Animal Care and Use (IACUC
Protocol # 1902001857). All fieldwork was conducted under federal (TE70488C) and state
(2667) permits held by S.M. Bergeson.

Following transmitter attachment, we followed radio-tagged bats to day roosts using
TRX-2000 WR telemetry receivers (Wildlife Materials, Inc., Murphysboro, IL, USA) and a 3-
or 5-element Yagi antenna (Wildlife Materials, Inc., Murphysboro, IL, USA). We tracked bats
every day until transmitters fell off or failed (e.g., battery death) or the bat left the landscape.
We deployed telemetry data loggers (model: SRX-800, Lotek Wireless, Newmarket, ON
Canada) affixed with 3-element Yagi antennas in the vicinity of occupied roosts to record
radio pulses throughout the lifespan of the transmitter. We converted the radio pulse
data to bat skin temperature (Tsk), accurate to the nearest 0.1 ◦C, using calibration curves
provided by the manufacturer. To estimate roost colony size and confirm the presence of
tracked bats in roosts, we conducted emergence counts for every roost [76]. We analyzed
roost fidelity by calculating the mean number of roost-switching events per tracking period
for each bat (1 event = 1 day in which a bat used a roost it did not use the day before).

We characterized located day roosts by calculating roost tree condition (live or dead),
level of snag decay (1–4) [77], tree height (m), roost entrance height (m), roost aspect (◦),
and roost canopy cover (%). We also characterized plot-scale roost characteristics in a
0.1 ha circular plot centered on the roost tree. In each plot, we recorded canopy cover (%)
and the number of trees/snags surrounding the roost. Roost and plot canopy cover were
determined visually to the nearest 25% for each of four quadrants, then averaged across all
four quadrants for a final value [78]. Finally, we used ArcGIS (ESRI 2022, ArcGIS Version
10.8.1, Redlands, CA: Environmental Systems Research Institute) to measure landscape-
level roost characteristics, including proximity to water (m), proximity to forest edge (m),
proximity to edge of the snag forest (m), and proximity to edge of the largest forest patch
(m). Additionally, we calculated minimum convex polygons (MCPs) to obtain an average
roost area (ha) for individuals that used ≥ 3 roosts and an overall colony roost area (ha)
based on the roosts that we identified from 2019–2021.

To assess roost selection, we characterized one available tree for every confirmed roost
tree. We assumed that these trees were unused by northern long-eared bats, as tagged
bats were never observed using them. To locate available trees, we used ArcGIS to select a
random point within a 0.9 ± 0.4 km radius (average distance between roosts and capture
sites) of each roost. From the random point, we located the nearest tree with a DBH ≥ 10 cm
(i.e., larger than a sapling) and in the same condition as the corresponding roost tree (live or
dead) [78,79]. We measured the same plot and landscape-level characteristics for available
trees as for observed roost trees, excluding roost height and roost aspect.

Several temperature-sensitive radio transmitters used in this study fell off tagged
bats but remained lodged in roosts, as determined by vertical telemetry triangulation. We
assumed that these transmitters were within the area that bats used to roost, although it is
possible that transmitters had fallen below the roost area but remained within the roost
tree interior. Given that we did not observe radio transmitters on the ground or the exterior
of roost trees, the data we collected from the transmitters after they were dropped may
be a valuable indicator of roost microclimates. Thus, we used temperature data collected
during these periods to measure the internal temperature of roosts (Ttree) and compared it
to ambient temperature (Ta) collected from the Fort Wayne Airport.

2.3. Data Analysis

We measured Tsk as a proxy for internal body temperature (Tb) to study daily torpor
use [80]. We considered Tsk data in analyses only if there were measurements throughout
a full roost day, which we defined as the time the radio-tagged bat entered the roost in
the morning to the time it left in the evening. For each full roost day, we collected data
on the number of torpor bouts, torpor duration (min), and torpor depth (◦C; minimum
Tsk while torpid). We considered a radio-tagged bat to be using torpor any time its Tsk
dropped below a torpor onset threshold (TOT) for at least 10 consecutive minutes. This
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TOT was calculated using an equation developed by Willis [81] for calculating a torpor
onset threshold minus one standard error (TOT − 1 SE) in small heterotherms:

TOT − 1 SE = (0.041 ∗ body mass) + (0.040 ∗ ambient tepmerature) + 31.083

For the data collected on roosts and available trees, we used a Shapiro–Wilk test
to check for normality (W ≥ 0.9) and transformed any data that did not fit a normal
distribution using either a logarithmic, square root, or arcsin square root transformation. If
either the original or transformed data were normally distributed, we performed paired
t-tests to compare characteristics of roosts and available trees, pairing roosts with their
corresponding available trees. Otherwise, we performed Wilcoxon matched pairs signed-
rank tests on the original data. We used the Benjamini–Hochberg method to maintain a
false discovery rate of ≤5% associated with making multiple comparisons of the same
paired data [82]. Finally, we used a two-tailed Fisher’s exact test to assess the selection
of roost tree species by northern long-eared bats. All statistical tests were performed in
R (Version 4.1.1) [83] with 95% confidence intervals (α = 0.05), and data are reported as
mean ± standard error.

3. Results

Our overall survey effort included 104 net nights (1 net night = 1 mist-net set up on
1 night) over 30 calendar nights across eight sites. We captured 172 bats total, of which
84% were big brown bats (Eptesicus fuscus Palisot de Beauvois), 10% were red bats (Lasiurus
borealis Müller), 3% were northern long-eared bats (Myotis septentrionalis), and 2% were
silver-haired bats (Lasionycteris noctivagans Le Conte). Out of the five northern long-eared
bats we captured, we tracked four individuals (one non-reproductive juvenile male, one
lactating female, and two post-lactating females) to 12 roost trees throughout the study
area. We captured two northern long-eared bats in 2019 (one non-reproductive adult male
and one lactating female), but we only tracked the female due to a limited number of radio
transmitters. We did not collect body temperature data on the female we tracked, but we
identified one roost that it used and included that in our dataset. In 2021, we tracked two
post-lactating bats, one of which we tracked over two separate periods seven days apart.
We tracked bats for an average of 5.5 ± 1.2 days (range = 2–7 days) before they dropped
their radio transmitters, a time frame consistent with other work on northern long-eared
bats [60,65,84]. Bats switched roosts an average of 3.0 ± 1.2 times throughout a tracking
period (0.5 ± 0.2 switching events/days tracked). The average roost area for individual
bats was 0.53 ± 0.52 ha (range = 0.004–1.576 ha; n = 3). Overall, including roosts from
2019–2021, the colony had a total roost area of 26.4 ha (1.5 ± 0.1 ha per year).

We conducted 21 emergence counts on 11 of the 12 identified roosts (1–4 per roost)
and observed at least one bat leaving a roost on nine occasions. We conducted emergence
count surveys on roosts up to seven days after they were first identified, although bats were
only confirmed exiting roosts up to three days after roosts were first identified. We never
directly observed bats emerging from three of the roosts we surveyed. In one of these cases,
the transmitter signal moved away from the identified tree at 21:40, suggesting the bat
left but was not observed. In the other two cases, the transmitter signal came consistently
from the identified tree and did not move throughout the life of the transmitter, suggesting
the transmitter had detached from the tracked bat. The emergence counts we conducted
indicate that bats roosted solitarily or in small groups (average = 2 bats/roost/emergence,
range = 1–8 bats/roost/emergence).

The majority of roosts (83%) were under exfoliating bark on snags within the bound-
aries of the snag forest, while the remaining roosts were located under exfoliating bark
on live trees in the Fox Island forest interior. However, these live trees were still <200 m
from the edge of the snag forest. The bats we tracked showed a strong preference for
roosting in silver maples compared to other tree species available in their foraging range
(p < 0.01; Figure 2). Of the 12 roosts used, 11 were silver maples and one was an eastern
cottonwood. The tree-level characteristics we measured did not differ significantly between
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roost and available trees, although roost trees were slightly taller than available trees on
average (Table 1). At the plot-level, plots surrounding roost trees had 3.6 times more snags
(t = −4.17, p = 0.02) compared to plots surrounding available trees. At the landscape-level,
roosts were located 16 times closer to the snag forest (V = 55.0, p = 0.03) than available trees.
Due to the low number of bats tracked in this study, we did not compare roost selection
between bats based on sex or reproductive stage. However, it should be noted that female
bats were tracked exclusively to snags within the snag forest. The juvenile male tracked
in this study used several snags in the snag forest, but also used two live trees in the Fox
Island forest nearby.

Table 1. Comparison of roost and available tree characteristics for a population of northern long-eared
bats (Myotis septentrionalis) in Fort Wayne, Indiana, studied from 2019–2021. Bold text designates
statistical significance. Data are reported as mean ± SE.

Roost Characteristics Roost Trees
(n = 12)

Available Trees
(n = 12) t- or V-Value p-Value Adjusted

p-Value

Tree-Level
Tree Height (m) 20.7 ± 2.6 15.9 ± 2.2 t = −1.53 0.15 0.28

Tree Diameter at Breast
Height (cm) 51.4 ± 6.8 48.7 ± 6.8 t = −0.24 0.81 1.00

Bark Remaining (%) 75.8 ± 7.6 61.7 ± 10.4 t = −1.13 0.28 0.44
Roost Canopy Closure (%) 28.2 ± 8.6 27.6 ± 7.7 t = −0.06 0.96 1.00

Plot-Level
Plot Canopy Closure (%) 20.9 ± 9.0 21.9 ± 7.0 V = 27.5 1.00 1.00

Number of Snags 22 ± 3 6 ± 2 t = −4.17 <0.01 0.02
Number of Live Trees 4 ± 2 16 ± 4 V = 49.0 0.03 0.09

Landscape-Level
Distance to Water (m) 30.4 ± 18.1 113.7 ± 37.3 V = 42.0 0.02 0.09

Distance to Forest Edge (m) 105.3 ± 13.3 106.2 ± 31.2 t = −0.70 0.50 0.69
Distance to Fox Island

Forest (m) 87.7 ± 17.7 430.7 ± 135.2 V = 55.0 0.06 0.12

Distance to Snag Forest (m) 27.3 ± 18.4 444.8 ± 118.4 V = 55.0 0.01 0.03

Due to technical issues deploying dataloggers and the short lifespan of transmitters,
we were only able to collect three full days of Tsk data from a juvenile male tracked in late
July 2020. This individual spent the first day in a live silver maple in the Fox Island forest
interior, and the next two days in a solar-exposed snag in the northeastern portion of the
snag forest. Because we were only able to collect sufficient Tsk data on this juvenile male
bat, the TOT value calculated (32.3 ◦C) is specific to that individual. We subtracted 2 ◦C
from this value to obtain the final TOT value (30.3 ◦C) as Tsk is approximately 2 ◦C lower
than Tb on average [80,85]. The juvenile male we studied remained normothermic while
roosting until the third day, during which it conducted five separate torpor bouts, spent
130 min torpid, and had an average torpor depth of 28.3 ± 0.5 ◦C (minimum temperature
while torpid; range = 26.4–29.7 ◦C). Specifically, the bat conducted three torpor bouts in the
early morning (between 05:45 and 06:45) and two in the late afternoon (between 16:30 pm
and 19:00 pm). Average torpor bout length was 26.0 ± 9.8 min (range = 12–65 min).

Four of the transmitters in our project detached from tracked bats and remained
lodged in the last-used roost tree. We collected an average of 5.5 ± 1.5 days of Ttree
data per roost tree (range = 2–8 days). Roosts included a live eastern cottonwood within
the Fox Island forest used in July of 2020 (bat likely roosted in a tree crevice), two sil-
ver maple snags in the snag forest (bats used exfoliating bark), both surveyed simul-
taneously in June of 2021, and another silver maple snag in the snag forest surveyed
later the same month (bat used a tree cavity). Given the small sample size (n = 4), we
could not perform meaningful statistical analyses to assess trends in roost temperatures.
Rather, we report descriptive statistics of hourly Ttree compared to Ta during the same
period. Average Ttree was warmer than Ta for all four roost trees containing dropped
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transmitters (average difference between Troost and Ta = 4.0 ± 1.4 ◦C; range = 0.4–6.1 ◦C;
Figure 3). The temperature difference between Ttree and Ta was more pronounced at night
(21:54–06:54; average difference = 5.4 ± 0.7 ◦C; range = 1.9–8.1 ◦C) and less extreme dur-
ing the day (06:54–21:54; average difference = 3.1 ± 0.7 ◦C; range = −0.4–5.4 ◦C). Daytime
roost tree temperatures averaged 29.4 ± 0.9 ◦C (average maximum = 36.3 ± 1.5 ◦C; average
minimum = 22.0 ± 1.4 ◦C; range = 18.5–38.9 ◦C), whereas the average Ta during the same
period was 26.2 ± 0.5 ◦C (average maximum = 31.9 ± 0.8 ◦C; average minimum = 18.1 ± 2.5 ◦C;
range = 12.2–32.8 ◦C).
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(6:54–21:54), at night (21:54–6:54), and overall. Data were collected in Fox Island County Park in Fort
Wayne, IN, between May and August 2019–2021.
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4. Conclusions

Contrary to our prediction that northern long-eared bats would use shaded trees in
the forest interior, selected roosts were predominantly under exfoliating bark of large,
solar-exposed snags within the 31 ha flooded snag forest. Individuals in this study selected
roost trees based on plot- and landscape-level characteristics associated with the snag forest.
We did not identify any tree-level characteristics that were significantly different between
roosts and available trees. This is consistent with previous reports, which suggest that
northern long-eared bats are fairly flexible in their roosting habits, selecting trees of various
sizes and stages of decay, so long as they are situated within forest plots and offer suitable
cavities or exfoliating bark [68,86]. Northern long-eared bats also roost in a wide range of
tree species depending on local forest composition, often choosing species in proportion to
their abundance [60,87–89]. Such behavior may offer an explanation as to why the bats in
our study roosted almost exclusively in silver maples. These bats may be taking advantage
of a sudden abundance of snags created by the flooding of a forest patch in which silver
maples were the dominant species. As our sample of bats was limited, our results may not
reflect roost selection for the entire population. However, if the maximum exit count of
8 bats is an appropriate estimate of population size, our sample size may be adequate to
make interpretations for this small, remnant population.

While the characteristics of specific roost trees in our study were variable, plots
surrounding roost trees had consistently more snags than those surrounding available trees.
This trend is likely related to the conditions in the snag forest, where nearly all standing
trees are snags. Because of the lack of live foliage, roosts in the snag forest were also heavily
solar-exposed. Despite this, canopy cover was not statistically different between roosts
and available trees. This may be a result of small sample size, or a product of randomly
selecting available trees based on circular radii that were calculated using the short flight
distances from capture site to first roost site (typical of northern long-eared bats) [84,90].
Most of the available trees were situated in the snag forest or in the northern wetland,
where canopy cover is comparable to that of the roost trees. Because snags with low canopy
cover were not limited within this landscape, bats likely focused their roosting activity
in areas with other desirable and more limited characteristics, such as a high density of
available roosts. The high abundance of potential roosts within the snag forest is, itself, a
beneficial characteristic. High roost availability promotes roost-switching behavior [91],
which reduces the risk of roost predation [92], allows for flexibility in thermal refugia
choice [41], and facilitates fission–fusion social group dynamics [93,94]. The bats in our
study area switched roosts often, suggesting that this feature may be one of the reasons the
colony remained in the snag forest. Additionally, the hydric nature of the snag forest and
its proximity to a large forest patch likely provides an optimal foraging habitat for northern
long-eared bats [90,95,96].

Although solar-exposed trees were not limited in our study area, solar exposure is
likely still important for northern long-eared bat maternity colonies. Trees in areas with
lower levels of canopy cover offer warmer microclimates, which can reduce the cost of
remaining normothermic during energetically expensive periods of gestation and lacta-
tion [40,42,97]. Alternatively, shaded stands offer cooler, more stable temperatures that
facilitate entry into torpor and allow non-reproductive bats to conserve energy [41,69,98].
The solar-exposed roosts in the snag forest were warmer on average than ambient con-
ditions, which potentially makes them a critical resource for the success of pregnant or
lactating bats and their offspring. The only bat to use shaded trees in the forest interior
was a juvenile, non-reproductive male. However, this individual also used several solar-
exposed snags resembling those used by lactating and post-lactating females. Although our
sample size was not large enough to make statistical inferences about roost use based on sex
or reproductive condition, the fact that northern long-eared bats in various reproductive
stages used the same stretch of snags suggests it is an important resource for the entire
remnant population.
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The roost preferences of the maternity colony described in this study differ from pref-
erences reported in other studies in the Midwest United States, where northern long-eared
bats preferentially roosted in cavities of live trees and snags in forest interiors [60,99,100].
The roosts used in our study have characteristics more typical of roosts used by Indiana
bat maternity colonies in the region [57,101,102]. Whereas Indiana bats are heavily reliant
on exfoliating bark of solar-exposed snags, northern long-eared bats select a mixture of
shaded live and dead trees [67,78]. However, there is still overlap in roost preferences, as
both species tend to select trees in areas with relatively open canopies compared to the
surrounding forest [88,103]. No Indiana bats have been captured in our study area, despite
three consecutive years of netting [56]. Timpone et al. [104] note that northern long-eared
bats in areas outside of the known distribution of Indiana bats roost more frequently in
snags than in areas where the two species co-occur. This maternity colony of northern
long-eared bats may be using a wider range of roosts in the absence of competition with
Indiana bats. Alternatively, if Indiana bats are present but undetected, this snag forest
may provide such an abundance of high-quality, solar-exposed roosts that interspecific
competition and niche partitioning between the two species need not occur [86,105].

Northern long-eared bats are less common in areas with greater urban land-use [90,106].
Although the exact reasons for such rarity in developed areas are not reported, the de-
pletion of forest and wetland resources in urbanized landscapes [1] and the introduction
of anthropogenic stressors such as noise and light pollution [107,108] likely play a role
in their exclusion. However, healthy reproductive populations have been reported in
heavily forested parks within large cities including Long Island, New York; Washington,
D.C; Toronto; Canada [64–66]. In these studies, the forest fragments ranged in size from
248–710 ha and contained permanent sources of water, such as rivers and ponds. Northern
long-eared bats in these sites roosted and foraged exclusively along forest edges and in
the forest interior, and used anthropogenic roost sources (e.g., houses, utility poles) infre-
quently, if at all [65,66]. Thus, it is improbable that northern long-eared bats would be
present in urban areas without one or more large forest patches, where natural roost options
are readily available. The population we studied may be similarly restricted to areas near
forests with sufficient natural roost options. Although the snag forest in which bats roosted
may not be considered forest interior, it stretches along the northern boundary of Fox Island,
the largest forest patch in the nearby landscape, which also contains permanent sources
of water.

It is clear from our results that the northern long-eared bat population in our site is
taking advantage of abundant solar-exposed snags created by a permanent flooding event
in 2015. Because we did not conduct surveys of the area prior to this flood, it is unknown
whether northern long-eared bats were present in the study area beforehand or if they
began roosting there only after the development of these snags. Regardless, the use of this
feature by reproductive females and their offspring suggests that it is a valuable resource
for a remnant maternity colony of a state-endangered species. However, the snags currently
available will not sustain bat populations indefinitely. In early June 2022, over 1000 trees in
the Fox Island forest and many of the trees in the snag forest were toppled due to a derecho
storm that passed through the region. Over the next 20 to 30 years, as more snags fall due
to severe weather and natural decay, the number of standing trees with exfoliating bark or
suitable cavities will dwindle [109,110]. Whether northern long-eared bats will shift their
roosting behavior into the forest interior or abandon the study area entirely is not clear.

The findings of this study may provide guidance for management to support bat
diversity within or near urban areas. Maintaining contiguous patches of wetlands and
mature woodlands can attract forest-dependent species that might otherwise struggle.
Within forests, it is important to promote roost trees with a range of microclimates, including
solar-exposed snags, which benefit maternity colonies and are important for the recruitment
of new individuals in a population. In the case of the snag forest and similar flooded
woodlands, bats will benefit from efforts to maintain old snags and recruit new snags to
replace them. The benefits of maintaining forests with riparian foraging habitat and an
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assortment of roost types will not only help forest-adapted species; generalist bat species
that are more tolerant of urban areas will also benefit from increased habitat heterogeneity
and a wider selection of roosting sites.
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